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Sport
SPORTIN'

with
.EEEE MARTIN
As this U written, the last-flying

Grovsr sbftbtUl leant awaits tlx gong
for the third suite of (he llrst pennantseries for tlie championship of
the Kings Mountain Softball league,
holding two to nothing lead liy takingthe Murgrace 6 5 in the first
game and 60 in the second.

This same «Irt»v««r 'earn hits com*
out of the doldrums to play real < hunt
picushtp bail, and to knock. this, column'sprediction for t Ma* SrbonicT
im mill miuiu inn m-i.-s
<MU 1*1 UI KT1MT OUeU IlKe U Hill Del.
Willi only om* .defeat and thirteen lea
gut- wiuH. Grover had been pretty
lucky to finish third, and many were
confident the series would Ik- ended
In three gurnet.with the M.ngruco
champions.

There'# no doubt whatsoever that
tho Margrave is missing Itay Kirby
in the outfield, for the former high
school star patrolled left field untax
Iugly well ail season, and his big
bat drove in many runs. Tbea too,
Jes# Jenkins has been severely hamperedby bis spiked foot on first.

Hut it in impossible to take credit
from Grover. Gambling his secondstringpitcher. Hill Little. Maiiagt
Crisp showed/ IiIr genius as- "Little
Hill" kept the few Margrace hits
well-scattered exeeut for one inning.
Tjhen the ate "one-hit" John Gold,
won a beautifully pitched three-hitterthe following afternoon to send
Grover further ahead.

For the lust few weeks a foot bail
story -or two bus boon gaining the
national apcrting pages occasionally,
and each day the fail sport king .itgettingmore publicity. In two weeks
soflbail will be forgotten, the mlnoi
leagues, will be buying moth balls,
and football will be back again with
reams on reams of publicity and ballyhoofor star teams and exceptional
players.
Again there w ill be surprises and

upsets.

At Carolina. Ray Woli is preparing
fAr aiia nf (Ha anhnnra (rrcafMf

squads, IP George Stlrnwelse can

replace Crowel I Little. Duke needs
tackles and flanks, and State could
use a few- good secoiylrst ringers.
Wake Forest Isn't saying much ab&utthat strong freshman team, becausesome of them left school, but
the Baptists should be stronger than
last year. Only for Davidson is there
pessimism. Who will sparkplug her
weak squad this year? Anyway, it
should bo Carolina. Duke, State.
Wake, and Div til soil In tlx*. Big Five,
with the first two posit lens to b<settleddefinitely In- Chapel Hill on

October. 29.

Ilnmbliag: *1 start est to pick an allstarsoftball team, but it was a little
too hard .... Urah-.Mii Uatnmoii,
Charlotte News, says that Jake Kar!ywill return tc the injury-racked
Hornet lineup when the Hornets returnhome Thnrsitay night .And
Oeno Uofortli. fan ball pitcher for
the high school for the last ' three
years goes to Chnvlotte for .3 *rv-e«i

with the same Hornets .... Ooforth
whiffed twenty men in one game
last spring .... Carolina will probal>lvtie more afraid' of Qeorge McAfee

v

than any other back on Oetomer 29
. i.. And, barring accidents. Carolb
no's next all-Amerlcan win do Gated
Kimball, who na a Bonhomore. will
tajce over Hank Bartos' tackle post.
Gates weighs 198 pounds.solid muscleho acquired! as a gunner in Uncle
Sam's fleet....

Farmers of Union County who uapoisonon their cotton, regularly
have a low infestation of "boll weevils

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SYSTEM

METHODIST 8UNDAY SCHOOL
PICNIC EXCURSION

Children's Home, Wlnaton-Salem,
N. O.

Saturday, August 27v», 1938

$140 Round Trip Par* $1.50
Special Train Schedule

Lv Kings Mountain 740 am

Lv S**aem*r City 7:40 am

Lv Qaatonla 7:66 am

Lv Lowell 8:06 am
Lw Cramerton 8:15 am
Uv Belmont 8:20 am

|»w Charlotte 8:60 am

Ar. Children's Homo .. 11:20 am
Ar WIneton-Balem ...... 11:80 am

Returning special tram laavaa
Winston-Salsm passenger station
4:00 pm, Children'# Heme 4:18
^m, arriving Charlotte 8:40 pm,
and Kings Mountain 8:00 pm.
Lame day, August 27th, 1988.
Children five years of age and un*
-Bar 12 -years of ago half fare.
Opsolal baggage ear for refreshmentsof all kind*
Kxcurolon tickets must bo par*phased before boarding train.
CONBULT TICKBT ACtNTB

I ft. H. Graham,
. Division Passenger Agent,¥ Charlotte, W. C.
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Margrace An
Grover Endeavors j
To Finish Series
This Afternoon
Kill HufTstetler Stars
With Uilt IlitfTstutlor <Timing iu

Itniti third twso to iiittli th«> Mur*.tui*«-su.ti'l" J mil of their two Katun

a:
prolong for another cay the five-1
Kami' series for I ho championship of
the Cfiy Softball l>ague Tlie game
was culled on account of darkness. |

Pitching a itloi seven-hit game,
"Old Noah' also starred at but, get-.
ling two of the five Margrave hits,
and scoring the second run. Though'
the Mat-grace pLaved without the scr
vices of Manager Charlie Moss, first
hssetnan Jess Jenkins, and centerfielderRed Jayton, the second-half
winners played heads-up ball throuKhoutto stay In-the ra<-s.

The tie today necessitates anotnergame, at least, as Graver failed to
annex three' ktruight, having won
.the first, d«5. ajtd second, 6-0, Thus,
tig,.It stands .now the Mat-grace must
still .win three in a r6\v to take the
thig. Oddv-in favorites to win In. four
antes at the most, the Mat-grace-fell

'before a seemingly rejuvenated Gro.erteatn. Many fans thought.Graver;
as ultra-lucky to' finish high in mo;

.ace in the second half, but it was a
tfferent story with .the chips on the
able.

Should the Margrave win today,
t is expected that the fourth game

..actually the fifth) would be piayea
jit Ktiday and the fifth Saturday,
.hough league and team officials
could not be reached for a statement
Spectators considered yesterday's

gime by far the most exciting of the
series. The Margrace drew first
blood In the fourth us Humphries led |
cff with a single to right, was sacrificedto second by Catcaer.Cari Moss
took third on Barber's infield out,
and scored as Hoffman erred Keeters
throw.

Oiover tied the score In the fifth
as Hope singled to center, took third
on Keeper's double and scored on a
peifect squeeze play, after Blalock
nad filed out. I'.ie CrUpmen then i
,ook tne lead iu the sixth on Beck
Shufotd's triple and Preacher Hoft-!
man's single.
The Margrace made the final gatne

saving run as Wild Dill Hulfsietler!
joublt took third on itun Uoiortns!
second hit of the ball game, ana
scored as Skinny Jenkins laid d'c.vn!
a perfc.t bunt. Uoforth died on third'
.is Slim iluffstetlei' went out short!
.<> l.l'Si.

Again Urover tin quit tied as Shu[iotaliitv d i tw another clean hit aft-'
j.tv two vvt-.-c j-l *.. but Welts flew out jJ j cat the. it: ting .nd the game, as
t'lniuif Onus <1 the g .me on ac- j

1 III* fill'If'ti'dS

Manager Crisp surprised many'
i»st '1 .itusday Uy sending "Little Bill
kittle to the mound in the first!
game, who delivered a one-run vie»-/iyas mates dim bod' on Manager
Charlie Moss for seven hits and six
runs. However, three errors by Slim
HuCfatetler in the first inning allied
materially in Gtover's first batch of
four, as the Margrace men were almosthelpless in all but the sixth
inning. After adding three In this big
inning, they went dow n in order In
]the seventh.

The second game was all Gold, as
"One-Hit" John turned in « very-'weH
pitched three-hit shutout, an'l nis
teammates again found Manager
Moss no problem, and the Margrace
playing anything hut championship
ball. Only ljayton. Humpnries ana
Carl Moss secured hits off Gold', and
the Margrace made five errors.

First Game:
r h e

Margrace 101 003 5 8 4
Grover 402 000 x 6 7 2

8ecor+l) Game:
""

_____ _

Grover 020 300 1 6 7 1
Margrace 000 000 0 0 3 5

OLD MILL IN SOFT BALL WIN

The Old Mill Wildcats continued
to play softball by nosing out tbe
Cora Mill Soflballers 2 to 1 on tbe
Pbenlx .Mill ground Monday after*
noon.
The game, by far wan one of tbe

beat of tbe eeaaoo, with the outcogne
in doubt until the fifth Inning when
Mttohem bit a home run down the
right fieldl foul line to give tbe Wild
cate the victory.
-The Com boys made a desperate et

tort to tie the score In the seventh
wcve o>", ' when a afngle

and an error placed runners on sec
* ': rnd third, bet the next man up

flew out to end the game.
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td Grover Ti
| Prolonged --

Mergrace: AB S H O >
Humphries :i l I X
MUU 2 o 0 0 t
ilarber . a o 0 a <
H llult. 3 12 1 :
(icftottb 3 M 2 o i
i Jenkliii 2 «' i) l <
Hun tSlini) ,1 <i ft $ |
Alh ii i 'I ( a ;
Kii< i n & u ii a i

"3 ii .M 2 <
f!fSVSrmmm
i ;u in-r 3 , 0 0 1 (
Ho|H' 3 1 lot
Kevtor '' 3 u l o t
niuioik a o i 2 J
Geld 2 0 12 3
Royaler a 0 1 3 (J
t'rlsp a o 0 ... 1
Shu ford 3 1 2 I C
Well# 3 0 0 3 (
Hoffman 2 0 10 1

Krrorn: Hoffmen 2; tSUro) Huff
metier.
Runs batted in:

Jenkins, Gold, Hoffman.
Two base hit*: Keeter, B. Huffstel

ler.
Three base bits: Shuford and Hla

lock.
Huge cn balls: off Gold. 1.
Sacrifice hits; Moss, Jenkins

Gold.
t

L' in pi re's: Oates and Best.

FARM QUESTIONS

q..Cain I use Mt;d savci from hj
biid com foi plaining next season'
A..Definitely. No. The North Cai

oltna Experiment Station os now col
duet ink some important and valua
hie rtisearch with hybrid corn ani
hid Ua.t ions are that the hybrids wil
outylelJ ordinaiy varieties by 10 t(
20 .persent but the hybrid does noi
reproduce Its kind. New hybrid seed
must be produced or purchased) Xoi
E-eed purposes.
Q..How can 1 increase the slftc
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y Martin Harmon
'

g|

e TuirdGair: ||
j j Standings la New ^
; 1 ennis Tourney p*<
' Little Changed !
J V.t&JJ Carpenter Trims Huffman

ViflBy Whlttlugton W\ "

Standings in th«- ii' w tennis loiini f \
. in^r ' .11«- unchanged except for oii<
M i i.
i fhitles Carpenter and Budv Hut!
nmu. Carpenter. the ihttllrnjirr. wou
»jte maid) 6---S.fi" 2.

1 Mlhoijfth Huffman huit previously ' '4%1 < hallengetll bolli Jones Fortune anu I
l'aul Stewart, h>» failed to advance. Hlj Y< stertliy's match was Huffman'^

J last due to hia departure for hU L
» iioine in Columbus. O.. tonight. i

Standings are as follows:
! Seniors: Same as last weelt.

Juniors: 1. Paul Stewart. 2. Jones ,

Fortune. 3. Charles Carpenter. 4. /
James Llttlejohn. 5. "Flash" Ware.
B. Martin Harmon. 7. Jack Randall,

t 8. J. W. Jenkins. 9. Hobby Allran
Other persons wishing lo enter

the tournament may do so by notify"George"Wblttington. j T
The lit finite date for ending the

[tournament has been set for Saturt'.i'v'.Sey\ 10th. and the positions '* jwill then be arranged .according to w

who has occupied highest positions
longest.

. Biof eggs la'.l by.my pullet*? .

? A. Key rays egg' size
f inherited and 1'"tie can lie done
t to build this up by feeding a parttcu-j

lar ration or handling the birds in
I any t -.rtictular wny. Egg size must
I be Inad into the flock so head your'
> bleeding birds with pedigreed males j
t wmcn naive large egg ?.z.e back of |I them. The time la comtng In North I £{f Carollrm when poultry breeding will I ®
receive the same (attention as the I

; bree.hng of the animals on the farm.
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favor without
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return we will
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.CALL THE HOME PAPER

NEEDING PRINTS

igs Mounts*
« '

REAL SERVICE OUR SPE<
. < V v.-.'?'; V-

TELEPHONE 161
v -v4fct<A*V

IGGEST RAZOR BLADE /^\1 I
UUE EVER OFFERED I! I
1 pwK 9T BLADES IV|

f iff} You'll get better ihavct for your money if
M you a*k for Probak Jr. Why takechunccs when

you can have the known quality of thevj
AM world-famous blade* at thl* aomziiigly loaf^ ifw price? Only 1(X for 4 double-edge blade*.

bscribe To The Herald I
sjsp(sasmeammm I

COACHES I
ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS I

mure a foot. C lean, restful I tip a i low roil

fficmmmmmm I
PULLMAN CARS DINING CARS
t comfortable in the safety nf it u in travel

Consult Passenger Treific Representatives 01 V

Ticket Agents for Fates, Schedules, Pullman
Reservations and other travel interaiation ».jM

R. H. GRAHAM,
DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT

Room 4, Southern Railway Passenger Station
Charlotte, N. C.
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Avspaper is one of your best friends

lling of the unequalled resources of

county, and week after week cheerrythir.g

possible to make your city
;rous and progressive center. The

*er is daily called upon to do some

thought of one cent's remuneracilizens.

Had you ever thought
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havihg printing done. m
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